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*®AH McGLONE GIBSON.

Author of "The Confessions:]
';r * ', offM. -Wife" Who Recently Returned

'

from' France Where She Went Un_der the Auspices o.* the American;
^-.-Rsd Cross and the West Virginian.,

'-.»2 a .______

I"-; "They'do not-'look like P ' fash-!]
-ri'fcer «lo they? fAt'least tlv- not J
' ieaf.."out the assertions < h ion !

magazines that "all Paris Is «"i . ins']
quite as frivolously as ever."

. / Jill Paris is wearing \"~r n-:V'i

^'-dlotlie* and yet all Paris Is -r :o j
show a."brave front to the world. even

In its fashionable attire.
"What""Paris really wears and v ha;

-

. Paris sends over here for Ame -uv

to .wear are two vastly different

.. alters are no vivid colors worn !n
*-Paris although you see brilliant pn een

- ' an<i coral sports coats, and suits in
the windows along the Rue de la
Pair

But even In her grief and self-sac-;
->#fgLfc«,-"Paris will still be chic, she can- i,

riot" help* it. A man in one of the t.
xriktairrahts.'pointing at a little girl,

-at another table -with about six do I

; Iari._worth of clothes on said. "She!
>-T ';tniies every American woman in the

room look like 30 cents." And he was j;
right
The little manequin and mldninette

e£31 wear their big bows on their low
.' abort-vamped shoes and find enough
money* "somewhere in France" to buy

Ifa ^*?Bttt - the shoes and stockings are;<V _Jtfaofc The -wearing of white or very j
/light high or low shoes oa the streets j

i t Vef Paris is strictly taboo.
^ ,*"The srogne of high shoes «f very |
"light gray or champagne colored shoes i;

cn s horne is an American j
Hats yon see are rerr plain. The i'

rtaU hat with the puffed crcyn is very i
y ^popular.

- "-There Is a bit of white showing 1

ahotit the neck of most frocks, even
Xh6s« of the deepest mourning.

Every frock is belted, making a

-rather high waistljne. and there are,
'Ho friHs on-the narow skirts.

i"i ."These pictures were snapped on the '

-hrtxlevards of Paris, and they give
"atSngry good idea of what the most

!> fashionable French women are wear'3nst
/From left to right: The FIRST <

tedclCis of dark blue serge, with un-1 j
IS wrsldrt of blue and gray stripe col-

lax and band down front ol serge ov«; ;.«rdress of gray taffeta.
-There are not many afternoon

worn, and no evening dresses
-at ail are seen in Paris. The SECOND
I gown shown here is an afternoon
-tfrock^f black satin with waist and

g i;front arm back panel or 'gray Georajgettetcrepe. Tfie short sleeves will be
>wpi»;"quite a little this summer to

V- * THIRD: The French are never
v "long oh Sports Suits."" but the one of

rf -two shiades of taupe plaid velour with
'.k three-quarter Jacket belted with' the
.samematerial was seen lately. The

. fscarf and hat are knitted in the same
;-Colors.

; % Jlhe.FTFTH: A black satin street
..'dress has a vest of white satin with
5Vlack buttons and belt buckle. With

£;'ijflxjs suit is .worn the tall hat.
®. The other suits are of black gabar^dinewith full jacket belted at the

jjjei. '"The'last little frock shows the ef?Tect of the empire in its long-tailed
f coat, cut off at the waist to show a
i-"-' halt >

I It will fee seen from these .pictures d
that low necks and usually Ions E

sleeves will be the summer mode. s
" hCanyf many very fashionable worn- 1

v. *n in Paris williwear the same gowns T

that they did last year, however, for ""

most French women think it is un- P

'patrioticjto baynew dresses when the P
u aoldlen of France need so much. c

s

TIMMS FUNERAL TOMORROW. r

FuneAl 'serivces over the body of fl
John Patrick Timms whose death oc;; carred ^fcetezOay. will be held on c
Thuraday afternoon at " ' o'clock e

from W~Iatfe~ residence on Tenth n

street. The body will be Interred in
the Fleming cemetery by TTndertakers
Carpenter and Ford with the Oddffl' r- t _a TK
x Jaarion ioa$e in cuarge. ~

0B»> ' As Vlscotmt Jcllicoc ,of Scarpa has J
K,' - sjp sonjiithe "letters patent" confer- J^ the-title contain a special "ye- M

j ^maindexii^efault of xnal© heirs" to 15
his eldestdangh'fer. Gwendoline Lacy, a:

Constance .Rathworth and "after her' I«

§\ death her sons, if any. If she has «
£ ,'do. eon the title falls to the sons of

Wf.-:.. -other daughters of the_Viscount suc3&':^c^s*iTeI^"tn "order of'^eniprlty and

B flafe-: *. -

^Tnyp'1'-' 4 <r". Ji-V .*
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MANNINGTON |
... i

An RattleshiD.
In a letter to a friend In this city, j

Fred ("Bucke") Riblett. -who enlisted ;
in the tr S. Navy s short time ago, j1
states that he is on the Battleship j '

Kearsarge, and Is well pleased with
life in the army. He thinks that all
roung mon should Join some branch J

>f the service. He has returned from <

i voyage of two-hundred miles at sea. '

Fred grew up in Mansington. but has "

n recent years resided in Clarksburg. J
He s.ivs he would greatly appreciate '

'otters or postals from. Mannington
friends. ~.-eJi22*S.,Ci

Clean-up Week.
This Is "Clean-up Week" in Man- :

aingron. ar.d despite the busy times
sitii v-ar matters, citizens are not neg- 1

c-cting so important a duty as to give !
heir premises a thorough overhaul-!
ing. It is believed at the end of tha |
week a noticeable improvement will. '

liave been made.
- 1 (

In U. S. Service.
I (

Joseph Bell has passed the final »* ; (
imination in Clarksburg, and lias enlistedas auto chaffeur in the L". S..
Army. ( j

Called to Ohio. ,
Alonzo Price left Monday evening!

for North Jackson. Ohio, having been i
called there by the death of bis t
brother-in-law, "j. J. Burgoyne. t

To Oklahoma.
Mrs. Samuel Slater is disposing of, (

her household goods at her home in r
Brookside, preparatory to moving to
Oklahoma, where her husband hat-
been engaged in oil field work for
some time. 3. B. "Warder has pur-; j.
thased the Slater residence and »':ll-t
nove his family to Brookside soon, j j

Entertains for Mrs. Coulter. j f
Mrs Harry B. Beatty entertained i j

"-*1 * T> »*» C P/Miltnr irlih
>C3bCiua> iv/i .mo. a» v. vwu*»v> >.«v |
leaves soon with her children for j]
heir new home in Oklahoma.

Evening Meeting. v

Mannington is to have a Liberty p
Day meeting, Friday night at eight
J'clock. April 26th. the day- officially tl
iesigmated by the President. The y
State Liberty Loan Committee of
vhich Ex-Governor MacCorkle is chair- ^
nan has arranged the dete for this a
jlace. as a part cf an itinerary for j.
wo speakers who are traversing the
itate. a
The speakers are furnished under

.he direction of the Woman's State; v
Committee for the Liberty Loan, of
which Mrs. George Poffenbarger Is b
:he chairman. The speakers as an- v
tonnced in the telegram to the local
thairman of the "Four Minute Men" >
ire to be Mrs Fannie Hurst, novelist, fc
md Hon. Clyde B. Johnson of Char
eston. a:
The local Liberty Loan Committee, y

he local Woman's Committee and the
rour Minute Men are co-operating in ft
his meeting, and the joint authoritiei n
ire asking a great out-pouring of the
>eople to attend this important gath- y
ring. .

*«>. r w._
.
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enbarger. and Hfon. William B. Mat- 1
hew*. State Chairman of Four Min- I
it# Men are very desirous of bavin? |
ecord meetings every where this
earn of speakers goes.
Plans for the ceremonies during the

[ay have been completed. Bx-GovernorA- B. White will be the afternoon
pealter at the exercises which will
ie held on the school house lawn,
(feather permitting, and the parade
rhich is practically sure to oat-do any
ageant ever held here will cover the
rincipal streets, baiting at the B. and
>. station. where a farewell demon- It
tration will be given the thirty MaIoncounty boys who entrain at 5:+0
or Camp Meade.
E. F. Patterson. J- R. Burt and

hester L. Prichard compose the gen Im
ral committee in charge of arrange- m
tents. nc

'

re

Give Operetta. » *-* gs
The Operetta. "The Japanese Girls*' aI
rjn be presented tomorrow evening M
Thursday) April 25 at the auditorium
y. the Girl's. Glee Club or the local tu

Ugh school under the direction oI *1
Eiss Redmon, supervisor o£ music la ti<
le schools. The proceeds will ho us
sed to cancel a deficit in the Lyceum st!
ecture Coure during the past sea- St

j, i.j»» 'i - - -t v -v25^ r i»
' Weds in Columbus. tie

Jay Cunningham, formerly of Man- st<

'-v *^f M
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Clyde Cunningham of this city.»announcehis marriage which occurred
last Wednesday in Columbus, Ohio, to
Miss Elizabeth Trapp of that city. Mr.
Cunningham is stationed in New
Sort, N". Y.. as a Second Lieutenant
In the Y. S. Regular Army, having
eceived his commission a few months
igo.

Work Friday.
The Woman's Committee ot Liberty

Loan Workers will work all day inlay.April 26th. instead or Saturday.
\.pril 27th. A full delegation of work?r*is reni'.estcl to be out on Frida
which will be observed as Liber.
Day here.

Enters Marines.
Arden Robinson, son of Mr. anu

Mrs. Liady Robinson, of East Mai't
.-reet. has enlisted In the I". S. M.i
ines. He loft last evening for Pittsburgh.Pa., for service.

Motel Arrivals.

Bartlett: L. C MeUaiiiel. Cl&rksourg:E. A. Johnson. E. M. Evans,
^ittsburg: E. E. Pop*. Parkersburg:
\ C. Col*. E. D. Marquis. Wheeling;
D. S. Stow*. Marietta. O.: I. Rankin.
incinnati; J. C. Burris, Mt. Vernon,

}hio.
Wells: Paul Vibbard and wife.

\>s York; J. A. Stagzers. Harveys,
?a.: A. T.. Riraby, C. E. Todd, J. H.
iellar, Wheeling.

Baseball.
The probable line-up for Saturday's

>all game between Mannington and
Fairmont High school teams here Is:
Jissett P.. Furbee c. K. Snodgrass
=r v, "\Tasiors 2nd b.. Sbriver, 3rd b..
Hoffman. S D. Snodgrass, L., Hamnel,M., Huey R.

PERSONALS.
Miss Beth Anne Carter returned to

ter home in Wheeling yesterday after
eacliing a successful school term at

^ogansport.
Mrs.. Lucian H. Boor has Tetumed

rom a short visit with friends in
"airmont.
J. R. Burt was a business visitor

a Clarksburg yesterday.
D. S. Stowe. of Marietta. Ohio, was

n the city yesterday on a business
isit with the former's sister, Mrs.
L B. Nay In Wheeling.
Mrs. Nannie Barnhart returned yeserdayafter a visit with Mrs. Samuel

rerrifield in Fairmont.
Mrs. Alonzo Henderson returned tc
er home in "Wheeling yesterday after
few days visit with tier mother, Mrs.
rattie Melat in Buffalo street.
Mrs. IT. S. Courson has returned from
visit with friends in Wheeling.
Marshall F. Efaw was a business

isitor in Littleton Monday.
Miss Beulah Tichnell. of Clarlcsurg.is the gtiest of Miss Mabel CalertIn Main street.
-Miss Ethel Hornbeck Is home from
.kron. Ohio, for a weeks visit with
er parents on Burt Hill.
Dr. W. J. Leahy returned yesterday

fter spending the past two weeks in '

Washington. D. C.
Mrs. Frank R. Stewart has returnee
om a visit with relatives in Fairlont.
Harry ff. Tedrick was a baslnes*

HEY GAVE
HER VINOL

AFTER SICKNESS
t Completely Restored Her

Strength.
Brooklyn. X. Y.."Pnaumonia left
e weak and tired, with pains under I
y shoulder blades, a bad cough and t
> appetite. Five bottles of Vinol j
stored ray strength and health. I
lined in weight and my cough dis-1
ipeared." . Mrs. B. Kichter, 132
.-i.. v v

*

QUUAU UU, OlWAVMi AS. A .

This is because Vinol is a consti- i
tional, cod liver and iron remedy!
licb creates an appetite, aids digesin.enriches the blood and in "this
.tsral manner restores health and
rength . Formula on every bottle,
low it to yoa'r doctor. He hnowe.
Crane's drug store, Fairmont. Vinol
sold in hlannington by the PrescrtpmPharmacy and at the best drag
>re in every town

. i
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Mrs. AJb'v. '.V. Peipcrs'left ye:::cr-.

dy for at i -with "relatives in
Wheeling:.
Charles V.": *" -re'left last evening:

for a visit .. itii i-riends in Bridge-1
port. Ohio-.
Miss Mary Weekly -who has closed ;

her school near he;. has returned to i
her home ai Harrisvilie.
H. R. Still:;"~ * r Weston, is nere

for a v: r :i!Other, Mrs. C. E.

. >.
,

: I

j~~M~ONONGAH [j!
Commencement *

.Vine pupils of the eighth prade of
the Monongah school will receive their
'i.ilomss at the Lyric theatre this j
\aning- The Monongah puptls grad-'

timing are: Helen V. Currey. Joseph
Noel Esketh. Madge Irene Fleming. |
Charles Hewitt, Delbert Harold Leeson,James Mike. Mary Martha Moosy.
Helen Isabella Mart. He:an Virginia
Satterfield . Other than the pupils
from the Monongah school graduates
from the other schools in Grant dis.'trict, including Xo. 2 Hill. Hutchin-'
son. "Watson. Lowe. Union. Valley
Bend. Boothsville. River Run and
Thompson schools.
Addresses will be given by O. G. 1

i Wilson, superintendent of the Fair1inont city schools, and Joseph Rosier,
'president of the Fairmont formal.f
j Presentation of diplomas will be made
by Clyde Leonard, president of the
board of education of Grant district.

Visiting Friends.
Harry Oliker is in Mor.onrah visitingfriends and relatives for a few,

days. Tomorrow he reports for naval
service at Washington, having: enlist- j
ed in this branch of service a few <"t vs

iaS°-
Birthday Party.

A surprise birthday partv was given
i yesterday evening for Herbert Harden.

LUSTER STA
The only auto and furniture polist

sold in America
GUARANTEED

from one application to hold a beautifulluster for 100 days. Not affected
by Rain. snow, mud or ice. and positivelydoes not collect dust. Will
stand tiie test of boiling njte.-.:
Cleans and polishes to a bright finish
all brass, nickel and silverware.

_ . _ . _

i?airm<mt jrnarmacy,
Watson Hotel Corner.

"The Drug Store Ahead."

GLAD TOTHTIFY
Says Watoga Lady, "As To What

Cardui Has Done For Me, So
As To Help Others."

Watoga, W. Va.Mrs. S. W. GXadwd!,
of thistown, says: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly ... Sometimes
would go a month or two, and I had
terribleheadache, backache, and bearingdownpains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then it would last
. .. two weeks, and was so weakening,
and my health was awful.
My mother bought me a bottle of

Cardui, and I began to improve after
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I
took three ... I gained, and was weQ
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.
I am married now and have 3 children

... Have never had to have a doctor for
female trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to
what it has done for me, sou to help
Others."

If you are nervous or weak, have headaches,backaches, or any of the other
ailments so common to women, why not
give Cardui a* trial? Recommended by
many physicians. In use over 40 years..
Begin taking Cardui today. It may
m the very medicine you need.
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The social event was -well attended
and an enjoyable evening was spent.
Games were the popular diversion.
Late in the evening refreshments were
served.

Personals.
Harry Shaver was among the callersto Fairmont yesterday.
Mat Tnrlcovitch has recovered after

an illness of several days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Murphy were

in Fairmont yesterday afternoon.
Chester Pyles was amcng the local

social -visitors to \iirmont yesterday
evening. 1

Mrs. Edward Wallace, o? Clarks-.
burg, was in Monongah for a short
while yesterday. I

Mrs. Charles A. Honaker and Mrs.
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Harry B. Honaker were In Fairmont t
yesterday evening attending the warj f
lecture at the Grand theatre. j
Mrs. L. Francis, of Clarksburg, was j

in Mononcah yesterday. !
Mrs. Howard Meredith was among; ^

the local callers to Fairmont yester- j~ ~
day evening.
Miss Pearl Morris was in Fairmont''

yesterday evening.
**

Mrs. Harry Ward, of Clarksburg, 1

The "golden year." as 1911 was 1

called, for the fish canning Industry. S
ol which Stavanger is the largest c

center in Norway, resulted in the constructionof IS new factories in that T
vicinity. Norway's total export of d
canned fish was S2.019.290 pounds in u

1914. 114.107.972 pounds in 1915,il
and $4,839,S39 pounds in 1916. Ig
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Accompany
h Beef Pric
raers are to pay less 1
raisers naturally wiU
tie.

i e. li
jrsare paia more ror u

will necessarily pay
<1

ompany.-pays for cattle app
of the price - received fox
The remaining 10 per cer

ht to market, operation of c

i most cases, delivery to t
o have to come out of this ]

in cannot be squeezed arbitrs
ng the only effective means of
ice of converting cattle into rn

at tn th*» fterhftnfr forces and to

xpany's net profit on beef durin
;nt per pound. On all proc
four cents on each dollar of i

of these profits would not affect
eat, or farm prices of live stock.

ipany will be glad to co-operate
vill improve conditions in t±

8 Year Book of interesting and
oatruuiiw facta soot on request.
Address Swift & Company,

ion Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Corr
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The city plum tree was again afcakfl
at a meetlnic of the new cfty commJH
sioner! yesterday afternoon and ac^
pointments were made for. four oCfi- 3
re» which had not Keen SIM " since
the administration recently Wc 1
charge. Homer Strosnfderwa* appointedcity attorney. Thomas.JLaac
*" -«» - ""^nwr. fttar Mr. 5
Clsfin *as chosen street foretnaj* and
jOr. W. T. Gocke was appointed city
physician. Mr. Strostiider "was chorea
ower Felix O. Sutton. -# 10 bad been
temporarily acting as city tttonM?»
and Harvey \Y. Harnaer. Dr. X. t

"ST.
Johnston was also considered when
the appointment **s also considered (
when the appointment of a city phy- _ <$
sician was made. On the othpr appointmentscommissioners wire' n
accord. -

'

BEAUTY

«nT~
'

FOR YOUR Hflt
... w

How to Prevent It Fmm
Growing Gray

There is no occasion for voirto .
Joe* 'fj

mat tractive or prematurely. old- becauseof stray, streaked with tray. .j
white or faded hair. Don't let this ;

tondition with its look of JLfie.rob.you
)f your youthful beauty and the-wan- Vj
lerful opportunities which life afters.
Co matter how gray, prematurelygray.
osterless or faded your hair might fee, /-J
'La. Creole'* Hair Dressing will'rewire -:-l
he color plands of nature.promote

TieettVv of thA Tlftfr dWff -y?|
icaip.and cans* all of your gray or J
aded hair to become evenly "dark. y]
oft, lustrous and beautiful; TUa "*
trepanation is not a dye. but rp^elo- -3
:ant toilet requisite which is easily 1
pplled bv simply combing or brusUoff 1
hroufth the hair. . gj
JSE "LA CREOLE" HAIR ORE9S< I

ING
o prevent your hair from growipC .il
:rav and to restore a beautiful dark lOS
olor to itray or faded hair.
Sold and recommended toy Crane**

>rus Store. Fairmont. W. Va. Mail or- i
ers promptly filled upon receipt re®-. I
ilar price. $1.20. "La Creole" Hair . 1
Jresshijr is sold on a money bade --..4
uarantee. - :'M
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